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PORTLAND'S HOSPITALlawyersTNORMS PORTLAND HOS PITAL U N IT I N CAM P
UNIT NOW' 'AT HOMEJOINITTO GATHER IN

MAN WHO EMPTIED A

GUN AT TIL TAYLOR IS

TAKEN IN MONTANA

Frank Moran, Wanted for
Postoffice Robbery, Eluded
Pursuit Since Last March.

AT AMERICAN LAKE

with some impatience the arrival of
the IS tracks which are to be
part of Its equipment. Practice of
ths packing of the entire equipment,
nhich In war time Is supposed to be
dons In 17 minutes, will be had when
the trucks arrive.

The camp of the corps Is located
near the headquarters buildings of the
cantonment at American lake, where
in September 4C.C41 men and officers
of the first conscription army are ex-
pected. The site la ideal, on well-draine- d,

gravel-underla- id prairie land,
among scattering fir trees. A short
ways distant and all about, the ham-
mers of a thousand carpenters are
busy building the barracks that are to
house the army division to be trained
for service In France.

Tractors chug past, making roads.

SEATTLEATSESSION

and Lien tenant J. Guy Strohm, In
command, had arranged for the Issuing;
of blankets, cots and other things
needed from the camp quartermaster's
stores. The work of throwing-- up the
tents and of Installing sanitary ar-
rangements was complete long before
"tap" First Sergeant WTiitcomb put
has men through the paces of the
camp making work In systematic
order.

The college and professional men,
not all of whom have yet been har-
dened to revere field labors, along
with the athletes that make np the
corps, buckled down to th grind and
made a showing that brought forth the
hearty approbation of Captain North-
ing ton and other army officers who
saw them establish camp.

All Are Xappy
The "esprit de corps" that has al

Equipment Unloaded, Camp
in Readiness, Within 12
Hours After Arrival.

Call Issued for July 26, 27
and 28; Oregonians Are on
the Program.

WILL VISIT VICTORIA, B. C.

army trucks scamper over tin
prairies with loads of lumber andready distinguished the unit and provedALL ARE IN FINE FETTLE other materials, army officers and conItself In the camp-makin- g, carried It

Pendleton, Or., July 21. Sheriff T.
D. Taylor today received word that the
man with whom he engaged in a re

likewise through the first night's dls
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tracting superintendents dash about in
autemoblles directing the labors of the
hundreds of workers, and activity ofTour Officers sad Elgbty Men Save

Tsrs Months' Training Ahead of
Them; Then for Field Service.

volver duel at the mouth of Juniper
canyon on March 22, had been picked
up by the authorities at BUlinss.

Vnmtti of Entertainment Feature
Provided for Those Who Attend

British Columbia Represented,

countless forms hums all about the
camp. But in the evenings the heat
dissipates, the air becomes balmy and
quiet settles down over the tents. Mont and would be returned to Pen

dleton.
Ever since the man made his set- -

away in the dusk after emptying his01ymula.WsBh July 21. The
olMhe Washington State Bar as-

sociation, C. Will Shaffer, state law
librarian, announces that the Bar as-

sociations of Washington, Oregon,

comforts with only a Jest for the chill
that crept Into the beds of the men,
under the one blanket that had been
thought sufficient for the night. The
dewy early hours of morning found
most of the men awake and shaking, in
spite of the fatigue of their day's
work. On Tuesday a requisition for
more blankets was made on the quar-
termaster.

During Tuesday the hospital tents
were raised and medical and dental
service dispensed to any who called
for it. Lieutenants F. R. Mount. J. R.
Wetherbee and Splro Sargentlch each
took their share of the direction of
the work with Lieutenant Strohm. At
4 in the afternoon all men not on
special detail were released to allow
them to go to Tacoma for a shower
bath in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
Just previous to their departure they
were addressed on personal sanitation
by Lieutenant Mount, as officer of the
day.

The hospital terns of the corps ars
being added to as needed in the work.

Idaho and British Columbia, will m:

State Hotel Men
Meet at Roseburg

Roseburg, Or., July 21. The delecta-
tion of members of the Oregon Hotel-men- 's

association arrived here this
morning by special train and spent tho
forenoon on an automobile trip
through the orchard districts of this
vicinity, through Sutherlln and back
to Winchester, where they enjoyed a
lunch on the banks of the North Ump-qu- a

river.

In Joint session In Seattle on July 16,
27 and 28, with prog ram as follows

Thursday, July as

Taooma, Waslv, July 21. Within 1J
hours after Field Hospital No. 30,
United States Reserves, Portland's
crack fiefld hospital unit for service In
France, had reached American Lake,
Wash., where it will be In training
probelbly for the next three months.
It had its equipment unloaded from the
cars and Its camp well established.
The 80 men and four officers are now
settling down to daily routine and are
prepared to serve any of Uncle Sam's
men who may need attention on the

Zs Accomplished
The corps will work with the sani-

tation and medical force of the con-
struction quartermaster's department,
now under the direction of Captain Eu-
gene O. Northlngton.

The corps arrived at American Lake
at 6 a. m. Monday. By 10 o'clock the
entire equipment had been checked off

revolver at the sheriff, the latter has
been on his trail. Sometimes it was
hot and sometimes cold, but his effortswere finally rewarded.

The man, who goes under the name ofFrank Moran and Frank Murray, serveda term at the Walla Walla prison
from 1910 to 1912. He Is 2S years old.

In company with Frank Mason he isalleged to have robbed the postoffice
at Umatilla on March 21. The follow-
ing day Sheriff Taylor came upon
them under-- a trestle along the Colum-
bia. He covered Mason, but the otherman ran behind a pole and opened fire.Taylor returned the fire until hiscartridges gave out. and he could not
follow Moran for fear of losing Mason.

Mason is now serving a four years
sentence at McNeils Island.

Calling to order by President Tucker
f the Washlnrton State Bar associa-

tion. Address of welcome by Hi QUI,
mayor, of Seattle. Address of welcome
by W, B. Stratton, president of the
Seattle Bar association. Response by The delegation returned to Roseburg

this afternoon, where the business
session of the asociation was held.President White of the Oregon Bar

association, who will preside for the
lay. ' Address by Wllmon Tucker, The party left late this afternoon for

Medford. from where It will take aThe tents will accommodate 212 pa-
tients. The company is now awaiting trip to Crater lake.president, Washington State Bar as

soclatlon.
Address by Dal ton Riggs, Port

land. Or.. ""Is Reformation the So.e
Object of Punishment?" Address by
Gordon Hunter, chief Justice of Brit
lsh Columbia.

XMsoussloa to Be Permitted
Discussion will be permitted after
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each address or at such other times
as may seem convenient. After ad-
journment of the joint session, the
members of the Washington associa-
tion will convene for tne transaction
ct business. Other lawyers are wel-
come to sit in this meeting.

Upon general adjournment the
lawyers In attendance will be the
guests of the Seattle Mar association
on a marine trip out upon the Souni
and through the Iake Washington
canal. Green lake, and Iake Washing-
ton to Leschi park. Thence by auto-
mobile over Seattle's beautiful drives
and to the several hotels.

Friday, July 37
Calling to order. President Tucksr

presiding. Address by Samuel Whits,
. president, Oregon Bar association. Ad-

dress by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
Vancouver, H. C. Address by James
F. Ailshie, ex-chl- ef Justice of Idaho.
Address by Professor Orrln Klpp y,

professor of law, University
' of California. Address by James B.
Howe, Seattle,

Social features. The social program
for afternoon and evening of this day
Is In charge of the local committee
and will be announced at the proper
time, the committee desiring to with-
hold information as to the nature of
this entertainment.

Saturday, July 28, will be devoted
to an excursion to Victoria, B. C,
leaving- - Seattle at 9 a. m.. arriving at
Victoria about 2 p. m.

i Round trip will be at the cost of
one-wa- y fare. A banquet will be laid
at the Imperial hotel at Victoria, but
whether the banquet will be afternoon
Or evening will be. determined by a ma-
jority vote of those desiring to attend.
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Top Dentistry as practiced by Portland men at American Lake. Left to right Sergeants A. Schilt,

J. Mockbee and R. L. Atcheson, dentists; the victim is Perc Brown. Bottom Officers of the
unit. Left to right Lieutenant Spiro Sargentlch, adjutant corps and quartermaster; Lieutenant J.
Guy Strohm, commanding; Lieutenant F. R, Mounts; Lieutenant Joseph R. Wetherbeo.
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Baker Judge Will
Appeal His Recall

3. . Messick, Defeated in Recent Elec-
tion, Makes Announcement Following
bower Court's Denial of Petition.
Baker, Or., July 21. ty Judge

Jf. B. Messick. defeated in the recent re--'

tall election by William Duby, president
of Baker Commercial club, today said

, his attorneys in a few days will file
sn appeal to the supreme court from

- the local court's ruling denying peti-
tion for a recount of votes. Messick' s
announcement of appeal followed a

'.court order this afternoon quashing
recount proceedings and dismissal of(
the case from the local court. The re-

call against Messick carried by 32
majority, and Duby's majority was 96.

Messick claims many ballots in his
favor were thrown out by election
boards, and that the recount will show
a majority against the recall, in
which event the office is not vacant

V and Duby was not elected, even though
' reoelving more votes than Messick.

Brief News of the Northwest America's Only
Smart Utility Sport Modelfirst call, and wfll have credit of 37

Georg McGaughey Dies
Pendleton. Or.. Jury 21. George Mc-augh-

former well known liveryman
at Pilot Rock, died this morning at
the Eastern Oregon State hospital,
where he had been for 15 months. He
was 65 years old. The funeral will not
be held until word is received from
relatives.

men on the second call IX one should
Freewater Wayne, Bert and Rob-

ert Brlnker, eons of ' Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brinker, have enlisted In the
army hospital corps.

be made.
Hood River It Is understood that

the local artillery corps will make itsGrants Pass Arden Craig, fine
Headquarters in Hood River for 10ranch home of Captain K. M. C. Neill,

ow with the British army in Wash- -Blanche McGaughey, well known In days after being called into service
Wednesday, before going to Palothe "Wild West" world as a bucking I ington, wan saved from destruction by

horse rider, is a niece, Mrs. H. J. passing motorists. The garage and Alto.
pump house were burned. Goldendale .Klickitat Red CrossBean of Salem, wife of Supreme Judge

Bean, is a sister. Marshfleld It is said that boot-
leggers are now unable to supp.y their
customers, because of official activ-
ity in the prevention of liquor import-
ation, and that Coos county Is now
actually bone dry for the first time
sinco the prohibition law went Into
effect.

The individual front seats, with
aisleway between, are adjustable
forward or back, to suit the reach
of the driver and his companion.

The rear seatis roomy for two.
Front and back, four large people
ride sociably in real comfort.
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tlans to extend its work to every part
of the county.

Forest Grove Ed U Sayres has
been appointed light commissioner by
the city council to succeed Raleigh
Walker, who has resigned to go to his
homestead In the La Pine basin, near
Bend.

Astoria Deputy Fish and Game
Warden John Larson killed between 40
and 60 seals in the Columbia river
yesterday. The seals are worthless
and destroy large numbers of salmon.

Salem After the supreme oourt
hands down its regular grist of opin-
ions next Tuesday, the court will ad-
journ for its regular summer vaca-
tion. The vacation will extend to Sep

Freewatwr Celebrating the thirty-fift- h
wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. James Kirk of Umapine, who
were married at Cold Springs, north
of Pendleton, relatives and neighbors
took possession of their home and

Make
Your

Headquarters
Buyers' Week

made merry as a weddins bell. The
'Trlde and groom" were presented
with gifts of coral and Mrs. Kirk was
also given a bride's book.

This is the only car built in
America today that combines the
smartness of the sport model with
economy and utility.

It is a strikingly smart, stylish
car, entirely original-lookin- g with a
design all its own.

Extreme measures have been
taken to give it a most exquisite
finish in a rich gray, trimmed with
black enamel and brightened with
an occasional flash of polished
nickel

A fashionable dash of color is
added to its striking lines by the
red wire wheels

Wlnlock Postmaster Wall has re-
ceived notice that the postoffice at
Veness will be discontinued July 31

tember 4. No cases will b heard dur-
ing August,

Ashland Twenty-fift- h annual sesPatrons will be served by route 3, or
wiu can t the Wlnlock office.

Centralis. George Aggers, Tacoma
traveling man, was pinned under his
auto when It capsized and suffered a
broken jaw. He is In a Centralla hos
pital.

550 Rooms
300 with Bath

$1.50 per day
with Bath, and

upward

Gangs operated for
your convenience

Freewater The doors were blown

sion of the Southern Oregon Chautau-
qua was the most successful of any.

Forest Grove Fire destroyed the
home of C Wylder at Hillside and ths
family is living in tents. Nearly all
the furniture and some cherry trees
burned.

Eugene During the absence of the
Coast artillery from Eugene, the- - localarmory will be turned over to the cus-
tody of Colonel George O. Toran, com-
mander of General Lawton camp No.
1, United Spanish War veterans.
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tileverrearsprings buoyant riding t

The motor is powerful, it is sur-
prisingly economical in the use of
gasoline as compared with other
cars of similar size.

Let us show you the car now.

August 6 to 11

at ths

MULTNOMAH
HOTEL

RESERVATIONS EARLY

Admirably situated on the very edge of
wholesale and retail districts, and very
close to the Chamber of Commerce,
headquarters of the convention.

from the safe In the Frultland grocery
store and the burglars made away
with $10.

Hood River With an enlistment of
over 100 from Hood River county thecounty Is exempt from draft under the

Old Soldier Hangs Boys Have Bath
In Mountain SnowMimselt to Rafter

Hlllsboro, Or., July 21. William Country
Club $79S Imdmiimt Urn Win

Largest, Most Popular Dining Rooms
in the City. Excellent Service.

Music Dancing
Thomas, about 80 years old. committed
suicide at the Davis home, south of

Special Notice to
Furniture Men

This hotel has been
elected by the

Men as their
Headqnartera. Being
directly opposite
Fwnltnre Exhibition
Booms in the Blake-McTa- ll

Bids- - makes
It a particularly de-

sirable stopping place,
lancneohi arranged
dally. Big Banqnat
and Ball.

Reedvllle, Thursday afternoon, by

Grants Pasa Or.. July Il.-i-T- hs

Grants Pass Boy Scouts recently spent
an enjoyable five days on an outing
to Mount Ashland. They climbed to
the summit, slept at the snow line,
saw the sunset and sunrise from the
peak, and Indulged In the rare luxury
of a snow bath as a morning bracer.

They plan to spend two weeks soon
In ths mountains with John Hammer-sle- y,

the government hunter.

hanging himself from a rafter. He

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
had been to the grocery the day be-

fore and had put In his usual weekly
supply of groceries.

OVERLAND-PACIFI- C, Inc.,
Broadway at Davis Phone Broadway 3535

1 "mmTM factory ttnS iss4 a new price list affecting certain model possibly during July and certainly not later than August first
Grant Smith fc Co., Owners
Eric V. Haussr, President

H. K. Clontlex, Kaaagsr

Thomas was an old army man and
was In the relief that arrived a day
late at the time of the Custer massacre.
He was an Englishman by birth. He
was highly esteemed. He had lived
near Reedvllle for about 13 years. He

has a brother somewhere In ths United
States.

Thomas was living alone on the
Davis ranch. Ths owner lives In VIE

.V. 7


